CRA Board Members

Meetings are held at 5:30 pm at the City Council Chambers unless otherwise noted.

Gary Blair-Chair  
205 E Graves Ave, Orange City, FL 32763  
gblair@ourorangecity.com  
Term in concurrence with elected office term

William O’Connor- Vice Chair  
205 E Graves Ave, Orange City, FL 32763  
woconnor@ourorangecity.com  
Term in concurrence with elected office term

Bill Crippen  
205 E Graves Ave, Orange City, FL 32763  
bcrippen@ourorangecity.com  
Term in concurrence with elected office term

Jeff Allebach  
205 E Graves Ave, Orange City, FL 32763  
jallebach@ourorangecity.com  
Term in concurrence with elected office term

Jim Mahoney  
205 E Graves Ave, Orange City, FL 32763  
jmahoney@ourorangecity.com  
Term in concurrence with elected office term

Kelli Marks  
570 Columbus Ave, Orange City, FL  
kmarks@ourorangecity.com  
Term in concurrence with elected office term

Martin Harper  
970 Citrus Tree Dr., Orange City, FL  
mharper@ourorangecity.com  
Term in concurrence with elected office term